WHO WE ARE

Founded in Boston in 1947, Dana-Farber Cancer Institute blends leading science and exceptional care into transformative medicine. We have a unique and equal balance of clinical care and research, serving as a principal teaching affiliate of Harvard Medical School and a federally designated Comprehensive Cancer Center that develops and disseminates innovative patient therapies and scientific discoveries throughout the world. Since 1948, the Jimmy Fund has raised millions of dollars through thousands of community efforts to advance Dana-Farber’s lifesaving mission.

EMPLOYEES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Category</th>
<th>Count</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Full-time</td>
<td>5,174</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Part-time</td>
<td>1,003</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total</strong></td>
<td><strong>6,177</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

FACULTY

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Count</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MDs</td>
<td>294</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PhDs</td>
<td>118</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MD/PhDs</td>
<td>66</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total</strong></td>
<td><strong>478</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

All data in this publication is from fiscal year 2021.
PATIENT CARE

Dana-Farber cares for adults and children challenged with cancer, blood disorders, and related diseases. Our world-renowned specialists provide comprehensive and personalized care for each patient and support for their families.

Our specialized treatment centers are staffed by teams of experts who work closely together to offer patients the latest therapies and strategies, including access to innovative clinical trials.

Infusion Treatments 188,242
Outpatient MD Visits 364,577
New Patients 29,070
Unique Patients 86,066

REGISTERED NURSES

Registered Nurses, Nurse Practitioners, Clinical Specialists, and Nurse Scientists 856

PATIENT SERVICES VOLUNTEERS

Despite greatly restricted on-site hours due to COVID-19 restrictions, our valued patient services volunteers were still able to donate time in 2021, conducting approximately 20,000 remote contacts (online or via phone) with patients and their loved ones. Additionally, a limited number of volunteers were able to provide thousands of in-person service hours helping patients at our Chestnut Hill location in 2021.
RESEARCH
Dana-Farber remains true to its founder, Sidney Farber, MD, and his vision of a cancer center that is just as dedicated to discoveries in cancer research as it is to delivering expert, compassionate care.

Through strategic investment in research, we support scientific leaders and young investigators, develop new therapies, and ensure a spirit of collaboration and innovation.

NIH-Sponsored Research Grants 133
Research Fellows 619
Clinical Fellows 75
Principal Investigators 166
Clinical Trials More than 1,100

WHAT SETS US APART

• Founding member of Dana-Farber/Harvard Cancer Center, one of 52 NCI-designated Comprehensive Cancer Centers in the U.S.

• A principal teaching affiliate of Harvard Medical School

• The only hospital ranked in the top four nationally by *U.S. News and World Report* in both adult and pediatric cancer care

• Top academic recipient of grant funding from the National Cancer Institute (NCI)

• Over the last decade, nearly one of every four FDA-approved cancer drugs in the U.S. was developed in part with Dana-Farber.
$402 million was raised through philanthropy in fiscal year 2021.

**Fiscal Year 2021 Income – $2,267,870**

- Patient Service: 69%
- Research: 24%
- Unrestricted Contributions and Bequests: 4%
- Other Revenue: 3%

**Fiscal Year 2021 Expenses – $2,222,881**

- Patient Service: 57%
- Research: 23%
- Management and General: 20%
OUR LOCATIONS

• Dana-Farber Cancer Institute - Longwood Medical Area, 450 Brookline Ave., Boston

• Dana-Farber Cancer Institute - Chestnut Hill, 300 Boylston St., Newton, MA

SATELLITE CENTERS

• Dana-Farber Brigham Cancer Center at Milford Regional Medical Center, 20 Prospect St., Milford, MA

• Dana-Farber Brigham Cancer Center in clinical affiliation with South Shore Hospital, 101 Columbian St., South Weymouth, MA

• Dana-Farber Cancer Institute – Merrimack Valley, 5 Branch St., Methuen, MA

• Dana-Farber/New Hampshire Oncology-Hematology, 40 Buttrick Rd., Suite B, Londonderry, NH

• Dana-Farber Cancer Institute at St. Elizabeth’s Medical Center, 736 Cambridge St., Brighton, MA

OPENING SUMMER 2022

• Dana-Farber Cancer Institute - Foxborough, 20 Patriot Place, Foxborough, MA

We also have collaborations and alliances with many other institutions. Learn more at www.dana-farber.org/locations
GET INVOLVED

Supporting Dana-Farber and the Jimmy Fund brings hope to adults and children with cancer here and around the world. You can support our lifesaving mission through:

- Giving online or by mail, phone, or stock transfer
- Memorial and tribute gifts
- Participating in or starting a fundraising event
- Corporate and foundation giving
- Bequests and planned gifts
- Naming and funding opportunities
- Volunteering

Visit www.jimmyfund.org or call 800-525-4669.

VOLUNTEER

Visit www.dana-farber.org/volunteer or call 617-632-3307.

DONATE BLOOD OR PLATELETS

Visit www.dana-farber.org/blooddonation or call 617-632-3206.

Whole blood units collected last year 8,097
Platelet units collected 4,148
Blood drives held 174

JOIN THE FRIENDS OF DANA-FARBER CANCER INSTITUTE

Visit www.dana-farber.org/friends or call 617-632-3021.
If you speak a language other than English, language assistance services at Dana-Farber are available to you free of charge. **617-632-3673**

Si habla español, tiene a su disposición servicios gratuitos de asistencia lingüística. **617-632-3673**

**617-632-3673** 

Dana-Farber does not discriminate on the basis of race, color, religion, ancestry, age, national origin, place of birth, gender, gender identity or expression, marital status, sexual orientation, disability, genetic information, status as a member of the Armed Forces or veteran of the Armed Forces, or any other category protected by federal, state, or local law in its health programs and activities.
CONTACT US

GENERAL INFORMATION
617-632-3000 or toll-free 866-408-3324
www.dana-farber.org
www.jimmyfund.org

NEW PATIENT APPOINTMENTS
Adults: 877-332-4294
Pediatric: 888-733-4662

PHYSICIAN REFERRALS AND SECOND OPINIONS
Adults: 877-441-3324
Pediatric: 888-733-4662

FOLLOW US ON SOCIAL MEDIA
www.twitter.com/DanaFarber
www.facebook.com/danafarbercancerinstitute
www.jimmyfund.org/community/social-media
http://blog.dana-farber.org/insight
http://blog.jimmyfund.org

CELEBRATING 75 YEARS OF DISCOVERY AND CARE
www.dana-farber.org/75